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which: cannot be bidden, the EngPostal Chief Gives PointersSalem Posse .1 1 ill RTews DBpfieffs
On Mailing XmasService Gifts

"Save strong rstring and box material and start toplan shop-
ping, Postmasfer General Frank C, Walker . has advised Henry
R. Crawford, Salem postmaster, announcing the rules for mailing

Chin Up Club Incorporates Ar-- Deaf Association Elects Thom-ticl- es

of incorporation were filed as Ulmer was elected president of
here Thursday by the Chin Up the Salem chapter of the Oregon
Club of Oregon, with Beth Sell-- Association of the Deaf at its
wood, route two, Salem, president; meeting at the state school for the
Ivan GrMartin, Charles and Edith deaf Wednesday. Mrs. Bay Hum-Cowd- en,

Salem, among the incor-- mel was named vice president;
porators. Others signing the arti-- Mrs. William Toll, secretary, and
dee are Phyllis Swift, Gresham; Mrs. Ulmer, treasurer. Mrs. Edna
Bernice Nightingale, Stayton; Bill Bertram of Seattle and Lewis
Judd, Milwaukie; Dorothy Istvan-- Kuenzi were guests at the meeting,
ovic and Fred : Camp, Portland; Mrs. Hummel was named chair-Op-al

" Berlincourt, Albany, and man of arrangements for a ban-Margue- rite

Knitter, Gladstone, quet . Mrs. Ulmer was elected
The club is organized for 'the en-- chairman for a party to be held in

0f Christinas gifts for army and nav personnel overseasC ; 7 ;

i h j ji s ' : i
f5 year the Christmas mailing period for both amy and navy

overseas forces lis thie same-- September 15 to October 15. After

AFL Doesn't
Want Japs

SEATTLE, Aug. 17--A- FL.

Teamster Union leaders from 11
western states adopted today a
recommendation for an aggressive 4

campaign for ."permanent exclu-- '

sion of the! Jap cheap labor men,
ace; from Jhe west. iv

The actibhifollowed an assertion ".

at the teamsters' western confer
ence by Dave Beck of Seattle, th
union's International vice presW
dent, that fthere are still shor- t- .

sighted employers who might con-

sider hiring Japs." . ,f
s Other resolutions included op

position to what was described as
a possibility? of vietization" of
Industry and a recommendation of
a waiver of the union initiation fee '

for returning war veterans. -

Wfll Perform
At Gresham

GRESHAM, Aug. 17 1 The
colorftjl Salem Mounted Pfe.headed by "Captain 5 Lee' Eyerly,
will tike part in the first annual
Western amateur' horse' show
which,; will be held here Sunday
as a preliminary feature to tne
38th annual Multnomah county I

fair wmcn opens Monaay. i

This 21 event riding exhibition I

is being sponsored oy we ron--
and mounted police reserve. It

wiU begin at 1 pin. and ;will in--
ciuae exnimuon : penormanees ox i

amateur skiu, races, ana a par--1
ade.

Other ridifitf rrouns iaktntf cart I

are the Tillamook mounteed posse, I

the Clackamas county sheriffs I

posse,;, and the Yamhill- - county
sheriffs Dosse. - I

Saturday August 26, has been
slated as Willamette valley day at
the Multnomah county fair, and
MsntDw A W: : Ta Tnrp:v1 1

the near future.

SpoiMfear
1

- ythe belief that there will be sevjmailiiig period demonstrated that
eral state offidals In attendance at Ilhey fwillf coOpefate to jany mea-t- he

afternoon srandstand ! show, sure designed for the welfare of
At S t pm. - that afternoon there
will be a national broadcast on
"Food. for Victory originating in
the fair's exhibit building. ;

Movie-mind- ed fair visitors will
be treated to a special feature
during fair week when a camera
crew from-th- e 20th Centurr-Fo- x

studio -- Hollywood, takes crowd
scene xor TrnunaerneaOi son-oii""i- f "-- p

m i . i t i

October 15 no gift parcel may be
mailed to a soldier without the
nreitatinn of a wriitteii reauest
from him.

The great demands! upon ship- -
iDin and the need fori eivine nre--
ferenee td arms.tmiiniubns. medi- -
dn, and ood Isfthe irime reason
for the early piquing date. More- -
over, gift parcels must travd
great distances ti reach army and
navr oersonnel fwho are located
at remote points, and frequently
the transfer of large numbers to
new stations necessita! esi forward- -
ing of the packages and addition- -

t? M renilred.
Public Cooperates ' (

The response that our people
made last vear durine the overseas

our sinned forces )eIjsonnel, Mr.
wkk isw. u i noaj w wu--
centra te on Christmas gifts, in the
midst, of warm J weather here at
home; bu our people recognized
the need, and because .they , want
the men and women ferho are ab
ent . from theirf homes! to know

that ithey are plot jtorgotten at
um

m--
ure prompt delivery of Christmas

gifts.; '
. - .!

T know tha ourj people will

IPimlbDS j ;

CIRCUIT COURT !l I

Charles N. Wjrleyiesj Margaret
Woriey; order of deiauit,

Margaret Janf Weiidner vs. Jo--
sephjAlblrt Weilmer ! order of de--

motion lur uiuci miuuuu
defendant to appearJbei tore court

pwJf TiS!
TWT E. wJTlSr vs. VT--

J WHftf
ntfeJR"Matteson marriage fceremony of

16, 1944,jat Reo, Nev.
'f

PROBATE COlfBT
; William Kmm-- w VTrmlrirlra -
tate; Emery V. Fredejicks, admin- -:

istratbr, authorised td accept $600
irom; uixo Memnoii in ruu sei--
tlement of dealh di

Rosa Ann Hall estate!: final ac
couni shows receipt of $9011.72
and disbursements of $1249.72
hearing set for September 18.

Mrs. D. C. Minto Jeannette B
Minto or Jeannette A. Minto) es
tate; JJohn D. Minto, ison, appoint-- !

ed administrator of estate tenta
tively valued lit $84,000; Carle
AOrams, Leo u. rage ana ju. n.
Thompson named appraisers.

Peter C. Freres estite appraised
by Zfelphk Grover, Gjeorge H. Bell
and Josephine Bell at $4464.49.

I ! ' I

MUNICIPAL COURT
Fritz Wood, route threef no od--

eratdr's license $2.50 bail.
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Howard E. MacQuarrie, 41, en
gineer, 575 court street, saiem,
and iKathryn Meersl 37, stenog
rapher. 745 Court street

Burton M. Gravelle, ,23, soldier,
US armyi route! two.
DeLoris E. Lawrence, 19, student,
422 South. High street, j Salem.

'
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observe the overseas mailing sche
dule once more this year but I
do wish to stress this fact;' More
care must be taken in wrapping
and packing parcels securely and
addressing them dearly and .cor-
rectly. -

; . j -
.-

-.(

Dangers Explained ' - ' i
"It is not a pleasant i thing to

visit a postal concentration center
and see the numbers of Christmas
parcels jwhlch will never reach
servicemen ; and servicewomen.
Postoffice personnel have orders
to do everything they can to ef
feet delivery of , such :, gifts," be
cause we know how important
they are for the happiness of the
armed forces. Too frequently, no
thing can be done. .

- am sorry that, anyone ever
mentioned that the size of a shoe
box is the approximate limit i for
packages Intended for gift mail
ings overseas. Unhappily i many
people became convinced that
Shoe box is the best container. We
must ' be mindful that these gifts
must travd far, wim shipping
space crowded.. If the gifts are to
be protected! in , transit they must
be packed in boxes made of metal,
wood, solid fiberboard, or strong
double-fac- ed , Corrugated fiber--
board, reinforced with . strong
gummed paper tape or tied with
strong twine.. If . both tape ahd
strong twine are uied, . so much
the better. If the outer wrapper
is crushed and this is likely to
happen the' los of . contents may
be prevented If fiberboard boxes
are wrapped In heavy paper, r
Most Address Twice

"We were unable to deliver ma
ny parcels which families and
friends sent, to men and women
overseas x last year ' because - they
were crushed in transit and .the
gift and the outside wrapper; be
came separated. We would have
been' able to make delivery if the
address had been shown on the
inside wrapper. We advise tha
everyone write the address of the
sender and ; addressee Inside the
package as well as outside.

"Christmas gifts mean much to
our people overseas. Because
strong twine, heavy paper and
boxes and fiberboard will prove
of real hdp in making delivery
of gifts possible I urge those at
home to begin saving these ma
terials now. As time goes on they
are going to become even more
scarce than they are now."

New The Dalles Plant
Will Weld Ship Plates

THE DALLES, Aug.17 --Wh
Work is underway on a fabrica
tion unit west of here to supply
welded steel plates for attack
transports under construction at
the Kaiser Vancouver shipyard.
E. V. Mitchelson, who will be su
Derintendent of the plant, dis
closed today.

Two shifts will be employed to
weld plates brought here by barge
from the I shipyard, Mitchelson
said. Labor will be recruited from
surrounding communities in or
der to avoid further drain on the
tight Portland - Vancouver; labor

things, good beer is worth
i- -

lish people are generous and hos-

pitable to servicemen from the
United States, be said. Sundland
is spending bis furlough here and
in Portland after 27 missions and-- i

two years in England.
The king of England he found

democratic and appreciative of
the share Americans are filling
in the war. King George j shook
hands with each of the members
of ' Sundlands crew as they re-
turned from a bombing mission
and' then was their host at the
field's officers club. . .

Lt Col. Wells Baimv a mem-
ber of the club, surgeon at a
western Nebraska Second air
force army air base, told of the
training Work undertaken by his
organization and paid tribute to
Sundland and other men who fill
the tail gunners' seats on bomb-
ers. '

I Clay's for
w

!t ; I

.'I

TirreTineigiurn win
Get $90,000
For Relief -

The Belgian War Relief society
Incorporated of the United States
pt America has been granted per-
mission by the War Refugee Board
to send $90,000 into Belgium for
the relief of persecuted people In
hiding and so far unable to escape,
of citizens Imprisoned by the Ges
tapo and other German authorities
or ? anti-na- zi . activities, and of
amilies of such prisoners 'and of

people executed by the nazis for
their anti-na- zi activities, t ;

Contributions made to the Mar--
on county War Chest for the Ore
gon War Chest help make possible
this work.

A special appropriation of $90- ,-

000 was voted to the Belgian War
Relief society for this' purpose by
the National War Fund, of which
the society is a member agency,
jat the request of the United Na
tions Relief of the American Fed
eration of Labor and the National
CIO War Relief committee.

The United States treasury de
partment has Issued a' license to
the society for the remittance of
the fund to Hubert Clement, for
mer secretary of the Luxemburg
Teachers federation and vice--
president of the Federation of
Trade Unions,' and Antpine Krier,
former general-secreta- ry :: of the
Mine and Metal Workers federa-
tion of Luxemburg, both of whom
are in Berne, Switzerland. ;

, Mr. Clement and Mr. Krier will
expend the funds from Berne to
provide' relief to Belgians; in en
emy-occupi- ed , territory ; according
to MaJ." William .Wickham Hoff-
man,- executive director ! of ; the
Belgian War Relief society, 420
Lexington avenue. : nf ;

1 ; .

Sgt. Sundland
likes English,
People, King

War correspondents and the
English people have earned places
in the hearts of American fight- -
ing men, Sgt. Carl X. Sundland,
gunner on a bomber, told Salem
Lions club Thursday noon as he
spoke briefly of experiences in
the European theatre of war.

Despite a shortage of food
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tertainment, education anq assist--1
nee of persons physically handi

capped and lists among its pur-
poses that of helping such persons
to provide worthwhile service to
the world. . -
Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 620 State. Ph. 8721

Model Plane Missing Elmer
Both, director of the Cherry, City
Model Airplane dub, with groups I

of friends large white--JlJr I
bodied, ,. model air-- 8

; plane from the model airport east
f Salem to Aumsville and then

toward Turner on Sunday but
lost it in a cloud. The little plans,
In the air one hour and 69 min-
utes before It disappeared, may
have travelled far, but Roth de-

clares
at

he will go after Jt if no-

tified of the whereabouts of its
landing.

Excellent unpalnted furniture,
desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood-ro- w

Co, 323 Center.

Law School Sesames Willam-
ette university - law school, not
holding classes during the summer
term, will resume operations in
the fall with prospects for good
enrollment, according to Acting
Dean Ray L. Smith. The law
school, which gave up its building
to the Navy V-- 12 training program I is
Is housed in the university library.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

To Republican Meet - Among
the members of the Marion County
Young Republican dub going to
Portland today for the republican
state central committee meeting
will be Douglas Yeater, Adam Le- -f

or and Elmer Church. R. W.
(Joe) Land and Denver Young
plan to 'attend the Saturday ses-

sions.

2 experienced salesladies wanted.
Ph. 7698. -

Dr. Sanborn Returns Dr. Ethel
. Sanborn, guest of Mrs. Ted Gor-

don the past two weeks, has re-

turned to Corvallis, where she is
head of the state college paleo-
botany department. While here
she joined members of the Salem
Geologic society in--a tour of the
petrified forest area "around Sweet
Home.

The Fashionette's "Clearance!
' Sales Specials:" Dresses $4.95,

$6.95, $10.00 and $12.75. Real Val-

ues! Hats Lfrom $1.00. All coats
reduced. t ..

Meetings Today The Salem
United War Chest campaign com-
mittee meets this noon at the
Golden Pheasant to discuss plans
for the fall drive scheduled to open
October 9.. Goals and budgets will
be discussed. The War Chest board
meets at 8 o'clock tonight at Com-
munity Chest offices. ;

j

"Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Trio Sings The Ladd & Bush
trio, Lucille ; Combs, , Dorothy
Brown and Lorraine Taylor, who
sang at a number of Fifth War
Loan campaign events, provided
music for Thursday noon's lunch - 1

eon meeting of the Salem Lions
dub. ; .

Huge auction, Tues., 1 p. m. See
FrL It Sun. classified. '

Doll Day Today At Salem's
seven neighborhood playgrounds
(but not at Leslie and Olinger)
doll exhibits by ' playground
clientele will be on the program
today.

Name Filed Certificate of as-

sumed business name was filed
Thursday with the Marion county
clerk by fohn D. Minto, 821 Sagi--
naw street, for Minto Island
Ranch.

Loul. Ulert. Mond.y. Agu.t M.
at th residence, 2020 North Fourth
street, at the age of 43 yer. Survived

Unru. of San Diego. Calif. Srvice
XHS?!.!jyt IfUiU vmvi u"ei a vwms--"

Robert Lynn Hilton,1 laU resident of
Bood River. Oregon, pasted t
local hocplUl. August If. at Oit m9 o!
S9 years, survived oy puwu.
mnA Mri lounh Hilton of Hood River.
Bhlnment is being made to Hood Riw

unicM and interment by Howell- -
tMwards chaoel tWalker-Howe- U Fu--1

oral Home).
mmmmm

. i. Ma dtv. Ancnit 17. Alfred
Rnch. at the ate of S3. Husband of
ximturim Hermch of Vancouver. Wiih--
tather of Mary Ramsden of Prsrum.
Emma Hale. Rt S. LUllo Coanu. Rt. I.
Lena Lambert. Rt. S, Fred and Adam
Hersch. Rt. . all of Salem, and Alfred.
US army, Alice and Ivelyn Bench of
Vancouver. Announcement of services
later by W. T. Rlgdon Co.

Close outs in wallpaper. New pat-
terns added. Elfstrom's 875 Che-meke-ta.

Pool Open Nights To accom-
modate persons working in the
harvests and to give adults an op-

portunity to swim, pools' at both
Olinger and Leslie fields will be
open from noon to 10 pjn. each,v,.
1.77 V " " I ".went hito effect Thursday. After
o'clock only persons over 16

years of age will be permitted in
the pools.

Start picking hops Aug. 21. Bus
will pick up pickers at 20th and
Center and at end of the bridge,

Cider Wka., & Busick's, W. Sa
lem at 6:20.1 Williams St Thacker.

Oiling Almost Finished The
county road oiling crew will com
plete its summer's work this week
end, County Engineer N. C Hubbs
declares. It will then become a
construction crew to take care of
several small jobs, induding
bridge repairs and later will help
prepare for the fall road-rocki- ng

program.

The bean and beet canning season
on. Urgent call for help to save

the food! Blue Lake Producers Co
op, California Packing Corp.,
Paulus Bros;

i

Would Chanre Name Charles
Robert Christafferson has peti
tioned for legal change of his
name to Charles Robert May, de
claring that he has used the latter
name (his mother's) since child
hood in school and j now in the
marine corps. Hearing has been
set for September 22 at 10 am.

:

Urgent call! Men wanted, also
some women, for cannery work.
Full and part time. Blue Lake
Producers Co-o-p, California Pack
ing. Corp., Paulus Bros.

T

Called to Grass Fire City
firemen- - were called to a grass
fire at 14th and Oxford streets
at approximately 3 pjn. Thurs
day.

bnattue cnateau is open every
night except Monday and Tues
day.

Baby Falls Blake Griggs, 2, of
1635 Madison avenue, fell at his
home cutting his forehead, city
first aid men who dressed the
wounds said.

iteroox wun J onna-M-an vine as-
phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof." Free estimates. Mathis
Bros. 164 S. Com'l. Phone 4642.

i May Haul Logs Marion county
court has granted a permit to C. F,
Taylor to haul logs over specified
county roads.

Volcano In Eruption Pictures
of the eruption of Mt. Vesuvius
will be shown at the Salem Credit
association luncheon Friday noon.

tv TWT 1
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Due in Yards

PORTLAND, Aug. 17-)-S- ixty

thousand employes in two Port-
land and Vancouver, Wash. Kaiser
yards will go on a seven day work
week soon to speed building of
AP-- 5 troop transports, Kaiser offi-da- ls

said tonight
The public rdations office said

the new schedule had been ap-
proved by the company, the mari-
time commission, and the Pacific
metal trades council of the Pacific
coast Employes' coming under
the metal trades master agreement
would receive double time for the
seventh day's work.

Officials did not disclose wheth
er the seven-da- y week would also
take effect in the Raiser yarr! at

d RicHmond,
Calif, which are building the same

o gjjp
The first AP-- a transport was de--

Mvered by Oregon Shipbuilding
corporation Sunday.

v
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FlickaM, a part of whch W.as j
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Coronation rites for Miss Vic
tory and her court of eight prin
cesses will take place Monday at
3 :30 I pm, Charles Ellsworth,
pageant director, said. '

THese Are as
Good as Gold '

I, 5

JkLj- -.awt -
Ljj- - tv L m 1

in the: Yukon. Aug. 17. 1898 mem- -
bers of the Alaska Yukon Pioneers
took over the war bond selling

Iin c..4u. t HiAra
Suererrney iddSTttSS
the famed gold rush started after

v, ce uior, Kr,Bt hm rtvu k.n ri '07 DnH

they displayed the Portland's pi
loihouse wheel, had gold miners
panning for real nuggets and "Yu-
kon dance hall 'girls" performing
on the platform.

The Pioneers aim was to sell
war bonds and stamps aggregating
$960.000 the value of two tons
of gold, at the $20 an ounce price
of the 1890's. When the I program J

was over they'd sold $1,009,750
worth of bonds and stamps.

Mirths
Boedicbelmer To Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Boeaigheuner, 2385 State street, a
son, Norville 1 WUliam, born August B,

Deaconess hospital. ;

Fellows To Mr. and Mrs. I Byron M.
Fellows, Scio, a son, Michael Dennis,
born August 12, Salem General hos-
pital. - f .

Ritchie To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley K.
DUnUU t KH( DnAiiMfAl rtvat St rlaiiflH- -
ter, Lu Ann, bora August! , Salem j

Beckman --To Mr and Mrs. Albert 3.
Beckman, route one, a daughter, Lee
Al, born August 7, Bungalow; Maternity
Hornet '

stuhr To Mr. and Mrs. I Marvin
Stuhri! 1125 Columbia street, a son,
Lawrence Jon, bora August 10, Salem
General hospital. k t

Barr To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barr,
1180 South Liberty street, a daughter,
Janice; Lee. born July 31, Salem Gen--
er1 . .sPlia,i,- - . ... ...
oimstead. Mehama, a daughter, shir- 1

ley jo Anne. Dorn August . uts--
miiHi hosDital.

Voaland To Mr. and Mrs. Burghess
Vohland, Gervals. a daughter, Sharon
Kay, born August; , Deaconess hos- -

iwomoiy io Mr, ana Mrs, naries
Tworably, 110 Hansen avenue, a son,
Sterling James. born August. T, Dea
coness hocDit&L ' t-

Miuweoo to hti ana Mrs. wuuam
J. MUlwoodi 1180 South 22nd street, a
daughter. Sharon Patricia, porn August
1. Deaconess. hosDitaL i I

VsUeao To Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. I

Valleau, 933 Shipping street, son, Da
vid Bailey, born August 1, ueacone
hosnital. t; t

Holm to Mr. ana Mrs. Lioya uoim.
Scio.' a son. Herman Lloyd, Dorn Aug
ust z. Deaconess nospitai.fi i

Darls TofMr. and Mrs.! Glenn Da
vis, S3 Hanson avenue, a daughter, Ja
net liene. bora August 3, ueacoi
hospital.

AneersoB-o-T- o Mr. ana Mrs. xaipa
W. Anderson, route 4, a daughur,
Sharon Linda, bora June, 13, Salem
General hospttaL f '

Wedel To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Paul
Wedel, Portland, a daughter, Paula
Jeani born August 3, Deaconess bos-pl- ui

i
SUM To Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin D.

King! 799 Piedmont. West Salem, a
daughter, Andrea Jeanne, j born Aug-
ust 8. Deaconess bospiUL.i

Sweet To Mr. and Mrs! Lloyd M.
Sweet, route S, a daughter, Sharon
Kay, bora July 20,; Salem General hos-
pital - j '

Nys To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald H. Nye,
184S .Court street, a son, David Gerald,
born; August S, Deaconess hospital. -

ZieuasldTo Mr. and Mrs. Florin L.
ZlelinsW, St Paul, a daughter. Judith
Ann born August 6, Deaconess hos-
pital, - i - - . j . -
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